[A tuberculosis project in Ecuador].
Determination of the frequency of pulmonary tuberculosis in an Indian community in Ecuador among symptomatic patients and contacts of patients with tuberculosis. Pulmonary tuberculosis was defined as the presence of acid fast rods in sputum. Pontificia Universidad Catolica del Ecuador, Quito, Ecuador. Sputum samples were collected with the aid of an educational drama. About 5000 persons were informed on tuberculosis by this performance. The sputum samples from 241 persons were examined for presence of acid-fast rods with a direct Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN) stain and a ZN stain after concentration of the sputum. If ZN stain was negative, the sputum was cultured on Löwenstein-Jensen medium or on Coletsos medium. The Löwenstein-Jensen medium was past the expiration date. Bacteriological examination of the sputum samples from 241 patients and controls brought to light 65 (26.9%) individuals with acid-fast rods in the sputum. Forty per cent of the affected patients were between the ages of 20 and 34. Investigation of 82 contact persons revealed 19 (23.2%) positive cases. The results of culturing of the sputum samples were disappointing: only 6 of 152 (3.9%) samples showed growth of acid-fast rods. The frequency of pulmonary tuberculosis (as defined by the presence of acid fast rods in sputum) is high in the community investigated, much higher than the official data on the prevalence of tuberculosis indicate. It is important to investigate contacts of patients with pulmonary tuberculosis to trace a source and to trace new cases.